3 Horse Ranch Vineyards Rewards
a wine club member exclusive

With Wine Club members across the country, we’ve created rewards that can be enjoyed either at
our Winery or right from your home. On this page you will find rewards ‘on the estate’ the next
page contains rewards ‘from afar.’ Choose one or the other when redeeming points.
Club Member Name_________________________________ Points_______________
on the estate
200 points……………………………………………….Glass of white/rosé wine
300 points……………………………………………….Glass of red wine
550 points……………………………………………….Charcuterie platter
1150 points……………………………………………….Two glasses of your favorite
wine + charcuterie platter
*1750 points………………………………………………Four crystal wine glasses
+ a wine key
*1500 points………………………………………………One seat Winemakers Lunch/max 2
*3000 points……………………………………………..Lunch for 4, a Bottle of your
Favorite Wine + 4 Menu Items
*4000 points……………………………………………Winery Preview Tour for 4, with the
Winemaker - fall 2020
Please call or email us to redeem Starred (*) rewards, and where applicable, arrange timing in advance.
wine@3HorseRanchVineyards.com | 208-867-9721 | 3HorseRanchVineyards.com/WineClub/Rewards

Follow us on Facebook, Instagram and Twitter @3HorseRanch

3 Horse Ranch Vineyards Rewards
a wine club member exclusive

With Wine Club members across the country, we’ve created rewards that can be enjoyed either at
our Winery or right from your home. On this page you will find rewards ‘from afar’ the next page
contains rewards ‘on the estate.’ Choose one or the other when redeeming points.
Club Member Name_________________________________ Points_______________
from afar
600 points…………………………Complimentary Ground Shipping 3 Bottle Box on One Order
800 points…………………………Complimentary 3-Day shipping 3 Bottle Box on One Order
1000 points………………………..Complimentary Ground Shipping up to 12 Bottle Box on
One Order
1500 points………………………..Two Crystal Glasses and a Wine Key (shipping included)
or a Basket of 3 Horse Ranch Goodies with Next Order
4000 points……………………….One Vertical Series Cabernet Sauvignon, signed by
Gary Cunningham, all for $1 Ground Shipping Included

Please call or email us to redeem Starred (*) rewards, and where applicable, arrange timing in advance.
wine@3HorseRanchVineyards.com | 208-867-9721 | 3HorseRanchVineyards.com/WineClub/Rewards

Follow us on Facebook, Instagram and Twitter @3HorseRanch

